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Tender n_otice
Sub:-

Iniitation oftender for developmenl and display ofTheatre SIidcs- reg:-

(udumbashree. ahe State Poverty Eradication Missioo of Government Kerala invites quotations
l'rom competent agencies lor development and display ol theane slides as part of IEC activities

ol PV \

\'(l

t.

Specifications

l.The agenc) should develop thc creative (audio and graphics) of20 seconds duration,
based on the theme provided by Kudurrbashree.

2.The slides (finalized in consultation

with

Kudumbashrce) should be displayed in 75

theatres. in all sho\\,s for a period ofone month. List oftheatres enclosed.

Ceneral Conditions

l.The agency should have atleast 3 years of experience in display of theatre slides of
Covernment lnstitutions, quasi governnrent or public sector undenakings. Documentary
evidences should be furnished along with the tender.
2.The selected agency should enler into a contract (in a stamp paper worth Rs.200), wilh
Kudurnbashree MissionTvithin 7 days, after receipt ofthe intimation ofselection.
4. Display in theatre should be started

within I5 daysfromthedaleofissueofworkorder.

lf

the agency fails to deliver the output as per the specilicalions and time line mentioned in
the tender. Kudumbashree reserves the right to terminate the bidder at his risk and cost.
5.

7. The quoted arnount should be inclusive of development and display of theatre slides (of 20
second duration) at theatre (inclusive of-rent ot' theatre) and inclusive of taxes as per the
applicable larv. The amount quoted should be for display of slides ol 20 seconds duration in all

shows in the theatres attached in'the

list.

t,

8-The specitlcations should be clearly mentioned in the tender document.
9. Kudumbashree reserves the right 10 reject any render $ ithL,ut as\igning an1 reasons thereof.

of

o%

of the total cost along with GSTand tender tblm feeol 0.15% of the total cost
should be submitted as dernand draft drawn in favour oI Executive Director. Kudumbashree. The
agency should menrion the DD number in the bid.

10.EMD

I

I 1.20% of the lunds shall be released on finalization of cleative and remaining amount shall be
released on completion ofdisplay oftheatre slides in alltheatres mentioned in the list.

l2.l'he Executive Director. Kudumbashree rese
fails to lbllow the rules ofthe contract.

es the

right to cancolthe contract. ifthe agency

liast date olacceptance oftender will be on 29.9.201 8 at 5 PM. The renderwill beopenedat2
PM on 1.10.2018 at Kudumbashree State Mission Office.
Kudumbaslrree has the right to accept or reject any or all tender docLlments without assigning
any reason thereof. The sealed cover shall reach the Head Olfice. Kudumbashree State Mission.
Near Medical College, TRIDA Rehabilitation Burilding, Thiruvananthapuram.
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Executive Director
Kudurnbashree

To
i.The Notice Board
Kudumbashree State Mission
2.Kudumbashree Website

